MuconICs DataLogger

GSM / GPRS/3G/4G
Messaging Data Logger

Product Family
Pressure remote data logger
Level remote data logger
Flow remote data logger
Temperature remote data logger
Event Device remote data logger
Water level remote data logger
Text message alerts

IP 67 Enclosure Ratting

MuconICs

WATER LEVEL DATALOGGER

Remote Water Level
Measurement & data logger
Replaceable
antenna

Muconics Remote water level measurement and data logger is a
device to measure the water level, record the value in local device
sending instant value to the office server using short message
service operated by GSM/GPRS/3G/4G network infrastructure.
Muconics water level system are used in highly sophisticated
environmental and industrial applications that measure remote
bodies of water: ponds, streams, canals and even oceans. These
systems typically involve remote, solar-powered ultrasonic level
sensors transmitting measurements to centralized management
system via cellular, satellite or radio communications. Micronics
provides the accuracy, long-term durability, digital communications
and rapid time-to-first-measurement speed that makes remote
water level measurement systems practical.
The 6547 Radar Water Level Sensor provides continuous water
level measurement of water in rivers, streams, open waste water
channels, storm water overflow tanks and pump stations. The 6547
is a radar sensor which provides accurate long term measurements
of water level up to 8m range from the sensor.
The radar sensor emits extremely short microwave pulses through
the antenna. The emitted signal is reflected by the medium/water
and then received as an echo by the antenna. The time between
the emitted and received signal is proportional to the distance and
is outputted as measured value.
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The sensor is normally mounted vertically with a bracket mounted on a
structure with the sensor pointing downwards. The 6547 is almost
maintenance-free due to non-contact measuring principle and is
protected by a IP 68 housing. Radar readings are unaffected by change
in temperature and pressure making this instrument ideal for use in
difficult process conditions.

